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Writer of "You're Always Messin' 'Round With My Man"
"Snakes Hips" "Loose Fe" etc.

CHORUS

Low Down Papa,
Treat sweet Mama

Low Down Papa,

kind,

Low Down Papa,

Always on my mind;
Now you're the only man I ever
Now I has seen a many wreck out
Now you has kept me hop-pin' round jus'
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Tempo di Indigo

Piano

VOICE

Wear-y blues have found me
Gathered all around me
Wear-y blues just make me
Weep oh how they shake me

Ever since you went away
When they find me all alone

Sad and broken hearted
Seems a year since I've been gay,
Feel just like the devil
When I think of days that's gone,
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I've stood by that old railroad track
Wondering how I could bring you back,
I've been schemin' both day and night
Wondering how I could make you write,
Tho' I'd better send you this letter,
So read every word I say;
Send a message dear Mama's waitin' here,
I'm sad and so forlorn;

CHORUS

I'm tired o' the blues,
So tired o' the blues,

Ever since you went away,
They surround me night and day,

Wake up every morn,
Feelin' like somethin' forlorn,

Tired O' The Blues
Ice-box's gettin' empty hon',
You better hurry 'fore the ice-man comes,

Ev'ry night I moan and toss,
I feel just like a dish of apple sauce,

I just gotta lose,
That feelin' o' blues,

Only you, know what to do,
So Daddy don't refuse,

I need your lovin', don't misunderstand it,
Because my constitution just demands it,

There's other Daddies but I just can't use 'em
Still if you don't come back I won't refuse 'em,

I'm tired of 'em So tired o' the Blues.
You're Always Messin' 'Round With My Man

CHORUS

(A BLUE FLAME)

By SPENCER WILLIAMS

You're always messin' round with my man,
Im -

agine how I feel if you can,
If you don't keep yo'self a-way from

one I prize,
I'm gonna cut a triflin' yellow

down to my size,
My pa-pa never treated me cool,
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